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George Pillsbury, left, and his son Charles in 1972;

968, R c rge Pillsbury
as thinking about getting into poli

t but hadn't yet been elected as state sena-
tor rom Orono. His oldest son, Charlie, who
had campaigned door to door for Eisenhow
er with his mother, Sally; when he was a tot,
was now a stud~nt at Yale, wn to a growing
antiwar sentiment on cam His roommate,
cartoonist Garry Trudeau, based the charac-
ter ofMike Doonesbury . harlie

iA businessman and he illsb
milling£ Marine inWorld
War II s s' son's
antiwar stance. said,
lot ofheated ar
bl eagre

dadi
experts to kno hat was right," ie said.
"I didn't think the experts were right this time,
and as it turned out, they weren't."

Friction of a different sort developed af
ter Charlie skipped his college hockey ban
quet to campaign for Sen. Eugene McCarthy;
who was challenging fellow Minnesotan Hu
bert Humphrey for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination. Four years earlier, McCarthy
had fought off a challenge from Charlie's un
cle, Wheelock Whitney.

A few years later, Charlie's name was on a
flier alongside Yippie leaderJerry Rubin's, ad
vertising an antiwar event. George was then
facing competition for conservative votes, and
told Charlie the Pillsburyname couldn't be as-

.sociated. "We compromised," Charlie said. "I
took my name off the flier, but 1 still gave the
speech." The younger Pillsbury is still putting
that negotiating skill set to use, as volunteer di
rector of an intercIiational-dispute settlement
nonprofit called Mediators Without Borders.




